Clemmie Hatten
December 28, 1949 - May 22, 2022

In Loving Memory
Clemmie S. Hatten
December 28, 1949 - May 22, 2022
Early Sunday morning at 1:56 a.m. May 22, 2022 at UNC Hospital in Chapel Hill. God
called his servant to come home. Clemmie was surrounded with family and staff members
by her side.
Born in Bessemer, Alabama, she was the daughter of the late Clemmie Smith and Elsie
Williams. She is a graduate of Abrams High School and earned an Associate Degree in
Business Administration and completed certifications in Medical Coding.
Sis Clemmie relocated to New York and lived in the Bronx for over a decade. Following
the tragic events of 9/11 she moved to Fayetteville, North Carolina in November 2001
where she remained until God called her home.
Sis Clemmie accepted Christ at an early age and served as a Deaconess throughout her
life serving in many churches in Alabama, New York and most recently North Carolina.
Her hobbies and interests included spending time with family, gardening, sewing, arts and
crafts, and baking. There was never a holiday that Clemmie couldn’t find a reason not to
decorate. She devoted much of her time and energy loving others and being a servant
leader. She also enjoyed visiting with others and helping the less fortunate.
She leaves to cherish her memories her brother, Herman Smith Jr. of New York, two
beautiful daughters Elsie (Steven) Hart of California and Etricia Hatten of North Carolina
and three sons Emmanuel Hatten of Massachusetts, Nashawn Hatten of Kentucky and
Elijah Hatten of South Carolina, one dear niece Shirley Mitchell Wren of Alabama,11
grandchildren, 1 great grandchild and a host of nieces, nephews, relatives and friends.
A memorial service will take place at Azalea Manor’s Chapel in Fayetteville, NC.

In lue of flowers please consider making a donation in honor of Clemmie to Susan G.
Komen Society (Breast Cancer Research).
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To the Hatten and Smith Families:
Clemmie was a member of the Jackson S. Abrams High School of 1968. We
have loss another gem from one of the best classes in our school! Please know
that you have our profound condolences during your time of heartrending sorrow.
May God bless and hold you close to Him in His powerful and loving Arms which
never get tired of holding His children!
We , the Class of 1968 send love from our hearts to yours!
Members: Beverly , Brenda , Farris , John , Lois , Sharon , and Betty
Betty L Henderson - June 18 at 01:32 AM
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Rosa Jones lit a candle in memory of Clemmie Hatten

Rosa Jones - June 05 at 01:48 PM
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Elsie and Family my deepest condolences to All. This has been a tremendous shock to
all of us in the Azalea Manor Community. A gift from God who loved the Lord and
Loved doing whatever she could do to help and be a blessing to others. little did i know
May 22nd would be the last conversation we would have. she was the decorator for
the 2nd floor in our building. full of creative ideals and talents. she is truly missed. My
prayers will continue for you Elsie. She was a friend and sister in the Lord. We had
many talks on spiritual things of God. Rest in heaven Clemmie in the arms of the
Angels. This is what she always called me. Blessing and Peace Family.
Minister Rosa Jones
Rosa Jones - June 05 at 02:06 PM

